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As The Year Is Here
Facts

Worth

Knowing
Iff
TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BUR. LEY SEDAN

New Pri
p I wish every one a prosperous year.'I

extend my sincere thanks to every one

who has patronized my store, and I have

instructed my clerk to sell at the lowest

price possible to all.

6' fl Ihe

Eyes neglected and strained
when a fittni"; of glasses is
needed are ce'tain to fail
rapidly leading to expensive
and painful treatment

Properly fitted glasses are
the remedy for eye trouble
of all sorts if fitted as soon
as needed.

Our examinations uncov-
ers the facts about your
eyes.

Come to our office for an
examination. Get the tacts
about your eyes.

DR. S.ROBINSON
Optometrist

"Know Us By This Sign1

AMERICAN TOBACCO CC.

NineteenI

ULL
Twenty-Thre- e

-

(it1, l;i2l", W'lstfin Newspaper L'nion.)

"IHV frifiuls ;ic 11U mi pi n u na to
'i'hat this x may U- i ivi ,i ,a I

Ai'out li.is y.-:- r to niatM r. ., I.
l.ist any lia:i:i s'.:ul inmt i0 i:it

Because nl.t 'l inn- says "Tv .A;, ti.r.
Orai-- an.l jL'i-- i i I., i r atti tul liiij; yi-;i-

And rout all sli.ipes of doiibl and fear.

Cor. Caldwell and Jordan Streets, Brevard, N. C

F. O. B. Detroit
Equipped with electric start-
ing and lighting system, de-

mountable rims, extra rim and
non-ski- d tires all around the
Ford Sedan, at the new low
price of $595, F.O.B. Detroit,
is the greatest motor car value
ever produced an enclosed
car of comfort, convenience
and beauty. Buy now. Terms.

78 Patton Ave., Asheville;
North Carolina

iff r7 LAND DEEDS AT THE NEWS

OFFICE.

CITY PRESSING CLU

J. E. WATERS, Prop.

Phone 94

Completely
Equipped

l'.llt it will lie well not to put too much
i'a.it I) in rfMluiinis. are
ofti-i- i tin- :.j:oi-- s of i.

They aii- lln- - rainliows that succeed
tlit- - lasi Miii-iii-

, lu'l'oro tin' tears have
ilrii-- up. Th-- are the lialos that we
place upon our hoa-l- too soon. They
are the thin ice that flitters but lets
us ihrouuh.

'J'here is more power in resolution.
If a man can overcome himself lie has
eoiiii'ioivl hi-- - worst eneinj . will
have t" i;-- e l oth lists to knock himself
out ami In-ti- feet to kiek himself out:
he will hae to got h;nielf down and
sit ut-o- hiiiiself lielore he can he

i !.;- i
'

.

T' is worth while, hut 1t is it

and d il!i'-u- t. Kesol tit ions a re
apt lad In fore ii or he ent irely for-

go:',!., 'a.; resolution can do it and
hae fi ice to spare. As a poet has
said

S" nii;ii is cninileiir to our dust,
S'i c ar :s 'exi to niaa.

n 1'.!' li'sj..-- low. Tl.uu must,
T! e .' replies. can.

PIT" n
f 'ft

ON THEIR WAY TO
go

Brevard Auto Company
Ford Cars , Ford Service

i wbphone 23

Cleaning
Pressing

Dyeing
All work turned out promptly

Main Street Brevard.

I Household Resolutions
for Father

8
ii

where all kinds of delicious Cakes,
Doughnuts, Pies, Cookies and fresh

Bread are ahrys to be found.r WILL not sin. Never again will I

1 teiii-- the truest towel, for I '

- seen ihe error of my ways. at.
know- that Sliest towels are i.

set ti in:; no: u : ei4. not even nv
'I newlv shaved face.
will reverence the parlor. vii....

SMITH'S PLACE
Tonsorial Artist

Wishes to Express Their Apprec-
iation For the Patronage So Gen-
erously Bestowed During the Past,
and Wish Everyone a Very Bright-Happ- y,

and Prosperous New Year.

We Thank You NEXT!

veril, in) - stumps nur ashes
shall I leave behind nie. tnr shall
I lay my head upon the sacred em-

broidered cushion,
I will reform. The socks that are

taken oft" at night, even so shall the.l

be picked up by me and put into
the laundry basket.

I will be thankful. For the cut jrlass
berry bowl and the mahogany sew-

ing table, .for the synthetic toilet
lotion, for the belligerent cigars; for
these Christmas gifts, will I show
re ji icing.

I will not answer back. Yea, though
the bills of the New Year morn are
mighty as mountains, and I will
walk in the shadow of bankruptcy.
I will not lift my voice against thee.

I will not complain. No. though trou-las-

and croquettes be handed to
me even unto the third evening, i

shall hold my peace, .and my desire
for porterhouse shall be no morf.

I will not strugyle. That good will

r cm?
km

1 V:gfepV.wy r (!' the MIliriLT

yi:ir. 1 lipcrf til resolve to oliey a!!
the rules nf H- i- institution vxln'eh
1i;i!'Iim'-- nie. Ar'eii.
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HiTHE CALENDAR

By MARTHA B. THOMAS
HE calendar is a curious hu-

meriI document when you "J STUDEBAKER

Gars

INTERNATIONAL

Trucks

GOODYEAR

Tires
v! stop to think about it. Just an

! easier way of reckoning than
Vx) the counting of moons and suns,

and a very important matter it it

it is. too. A calendar is the direc- -

vi tor or man s attairs, the con- - ;i
suiting engineer" always to be

' j!; interviewed before arranging Jj

m life, whether it is a dinner or 15
jf business appointment, a siege 5

5; with the dentist or a trip j

ilt abroad. It is the grand refer- - ''J
JJ; ence book; a silent, inanimate

thing composed of twelve pages .i

You need nifty shoes for w ihessers. Have you
ever bought shoes from us? i: not, come in today
and buy a pair of our stylish slices.

These shoes are "buiit," not "made." They make
the feet look nr at and trim, and give the feet support
where it is needed. There is solid comfort in our
shoes.

There are many other things that will interest yen
in our store, and our prices please.

We sell Good Goods; we P-i- cs them riht.

or sections with black marks on
c; them. Probably no other book, 5

t
yt large or small, has as many

V hen you see any of the above world known
names do you not think at onceot immense orgnii-tio- n

which have been built up upon many, many

years oi tireless endeavor and service? True suc-

cess is not accomplished in a day, but by years of

struggle and the building up of a name which is the

synonym of value and excellence. We, Dad and
Fredare endeavoring to become connected with the
best manufacturers in our country, as well as the
best element in our county for we are here to stay
and help develope ihe boundless resources of our
town and county, and by patient endeavor build up
a name which shall-mea- relatively as much as the
name we represent.

readers or commands the re- -if snectful interest enioved bv its Jit

V' unimpeachable reputation. 'f--

1( . 122, Western Newspaper l'nion.)

npf m fan Storer dllG oil uumi

In Your Garden.
It Is truly wonderful how many

birds will visit modest pardons during
a year. Tliey will, during Hie sprint;
migration, be most in e'.idence from
early daylight till brealrfr.st time, and
then again as evening comes on. says
the American Forestry Magazine.
When autumn approaches, the migra-

tion that takes place is equally inter-
esting. In winter we may look :
various fim-hes- , sparrows, cro?shi!ls,
hawks, owls and not a few other
species that come to us during that

w W N. MORRIS, ManageroarrIS Main Street Under Brevard News

Phone J 91


